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to Sfl.75 for light 
$4 to S&50 for 
or hindquarters.
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S£t2*<*oo, and ha. ImMÉi

SSa*|15R-i.-*-“» i

of 1818. Mail* rad all «te oountrlw 9 

•oath of her take no Intereet in It, one way 
or the other. The SonShernand W<
State, of the Union admit that 
leg under it muet be tried upon their 
mérite. The only people who apeak dlere- 
epeetfnlly of it talk through their neeee, 
and when it oomee to ooonUng noeee they 
wdl be found a email minority.

Herr Moot haring been jailed and balled 
he. returned to hit Lena Fhher. He ap- 
peere to hare the inetlnote of the typical 
commander of a Yankee amaok.

OH g|

0 to £
a to

Hamilton ft Lome Park
8TR. “SOUTHERN BELLE"

umrre
X »nw

~sà\
It lewrei.ee market.

The receipt, of produce were fair to-day. 
and price, «toady. We quotes Beef, He 
to Uo; nrloln steak, lie toile; round tenet 
■teak, too to lie. Mutton, leg. and ehepe.

ferlor, 10c to lie. Lard. too; cheeee, Ik to 
bacon, to to lie; eggs, too to too: turkey», 780 to|1 50;ohlokena, t^polr SfatoMmgrese. ^

11.75; beets, P«*.
ic^tnrjilpe. per bag. SOc to too; Rhubarb, per

crnri; « king st. ur loeowTa 
w.t.

Ii I
HAMBURQ-AMERIOAN LINE
iHfwl Line to England,

franco and Germany.

•J*1*>“"•* Wto, see, $78, according to 

and every lnforaiaUoe, apply to

IMPORTANT

CLOSING CATALOGUE SALE
u aria.

BW6H6H AND AMERICAN

STRAW BOATERSOF

IPtlHIHM *81*1
iron eaca un or «oitrannn».

VSSSSx nSISSSm «
Meaeteri^Amuwmente,eto. ....

Condensed advertisement» a cant a wont
Jt.vks.waxr1a.ea and Urtha 15 tante.

address all WensnsenleaMnnai »«

BOOKS «Will leare Mllloy’e Wharf at 8 am., returning, 
will leave Hamilton ntBp.m. ,

Hamilton A Return only 76c, 
Lome Hark* Return only 96c.

To Amlllet and Pleasure Seekern—Note the
convenience of the hours. ___

A whole day sprat in the “Ambition. City," 
and . delightful sail on the maters,________ 56

«unira birth bay,

:ii£
Yesterday’s

MACKINAW. MANILLA and PANAMA 
Straw Hats le all sizes from |l to 7f; . 

Forty oases of the aheve just received jot ; 
now open to select from. m

dale Gronnds bate 
was to marked net 
■ame clubs on the 
day's pthy ée. ne 
thralugbrerot ti 
wee noted fee I 
end excellera». B 
freely, although 
work: «Et they 
erra* Mag fa#

its

Weenie At the Start, T3 King St B-.

On Fridays SaturdayFRANK ADAMS & GO. mwBir 1Direct Importers, 81YONGE ST.. TortmgS i J*

STORAGE
sole agents for Toronto, -

24 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

>urg can take Thursday ok Saturday steam-

«dee. »ktne end Went.
Trade-Hae remained generally quiet Hides 

-Green have Mid a. before at 8io to 8*0 for No.
1 cows’, with receipts Increasing and qualltv 
improving ; cured have eentlnued to sell at 81c 
by car. Calfsklns-Have been eflbred freely

555,emrS2b: tt»"”

KXTtntS. î^kteTitere'wiv^g

» ^Pteno:- "feM
Wodl-btm VOIT quiet, ne flam either old or

wastes?
it Me to BQo, With extra worth 

26o. bonne enquiry from the factories, andS&n ^Æw^Wed'nteSSUy^t ûm

xgsnx *% ssrtrsyyg
Quotations stand as follows; Ne l toepeoted 
•teen, 8»; No 1 inspected oowi $&25 *0 8650; 
No «Jjgg*g-»TJ raggff: 
JSredTtoe^o ltc^caltaklna dry7)lo and 13o; 
sheepskins, green, 9De to $L*S; woof so per Be 
to tin; entre saper, 38e te *7e; wool, Ifiokiw, 
Do te 10e; tallow, rough, tic; rendered 6c to 54a

U rata and rredwee markets hr Tetegrakh.
New York, May «.-Cotton steady, et l-toc 

advance; middling uplands i 5-16c, New Dr-
M&«-"eKrnWbYi2“ bvMK:
eeiots *811,400 bush, exporte 116808baeh; spot

arsfeawaragCorn-Receipt» 807.200 bush, met Steady: 
options io to lie higher, closing Arm; exports 
25 500 bush; sales 480,000 bash future, 140,000 
bush mint; No. 8 47io elevator No. * May 
47*o to 471o, Jus* 481o. Oate-Reeelpte *4,888 
bush, io to ie higher; sales 100,000 bush future, 
108,080 bush net; No, 8 37e to S7|c. mixed 
western 88c to toe, white do <2|o to 47c, No. 8 
May 80(o to 87c, Juke SMo to 85Ro. Sugar

11 to 7e. powdered* Sfc to «je, granulated 6èe te

Mr. Walter, of the Lend* Times, bentos 
that he know, n good deal about America. 
It la a pity that he does not Impart tome of 
his knowledge to the editor, of hi. paper, 
whose blunder.
United States are notorious.

AT 130 AND 7.80 RM.

UttiaiOfTue, with b rot arrive*! iroiu new iur* 
for lato eale, wlllUeoli without day reserve.

be «Mired off wtthen* any reserve.

Oliver, Coate & Co*»

Oddfellows' Excursion, £~ The WoWrf-s Telethon* Con «» 88A

fkibat mornd*. aux à Per Mr. Empress of India.
Be Able and Retura  ..............a;.î|I 88

Ratura........... 1 86
and Return 
end Return

_------------- ---------- Catherines----------
Heiateman’s Band will eeSompeny 

slon.^ 6 hours at Buffalo. _ 7 bet

Under the ausplees,
Lodges, a D. or. 1— .
tlu' Committee and on wharf the day of the 
Excursion. Excursionists will please note time 
of starting trout foot of Yonge st, as steamer 
will start m 7 am sharp to make proper 
nactions with railway. Afternoon Trip—The 
Steamer srlll make an afteraoon trip to 8b 
Catharine, at 
number
he allowed end ear patrons may fern assured 
that the Committee will spare no trouble or ex

tra treaa.; J.

25concerning Canada and the

Niagara Navigation Go.We and Stir Mtotwa
Frank Leslie’s Illustrated Paper: Of course 

In about the second year of e war with Eng
land. when we had Improvised and omnlxad 

■ our armies, and constructed naval and onset 
defences, the oooqueet of Canada and her ah-

millions of people knows that we.ere not in » 
position to resent nn Insult from her, howeeer
BSsasSsa^teSOTfuwi;
truth. • - •

*d for tb. Brat 
splendid term. In

took hbmraeuriL 
in the ninth he e 
they were retired 
the relef of the

Nlsgars Falls
chiJ&EteSSS
JRaturn 75o.; St,1

I^ 0 76 
m 81: Falls and 
end Return 50c. 
oeaay the Exeat-

IAt the tall and of a long artlole entitled 
■•Me* wanted," the Paris Star-Trsescript 

that "Freedom weeps." We are 
not told whether the weeps booaoM.be 
wait. * man, or because she ha. been eating 
onlooe, but we do knew that any female, 
yea, even theater-eyed goddena of liberty 
herself, who went, a me* must not eat

be

v IN BON» (lit FREE.ura at the' PALACE STEAMER ' L. Auctioneer*. ,u cathanoee 
’inoheeter and Alma # 
et» may be bad from •CHICORA J ms,

error, Ezoepl bb us4 Siâtoï

and General Merchandise
AND FURNITURE. 

CHARGES MODERATE.

eon- IN CONNECTION WITH
Chicago New»: How t* eucoeed, boneatiyBsaBngs

for recent exQiasioo of. AmeriuBa veweiB from
!25M±$r i.tatiMtom S 5
tricky Maine flshormetr. dkotoaht on taking 
Cmned tan fish ont of the motitirapf thtor tatlow- 
eountmnea and then insist that tb. natloa 
slmll protect them in poaohln* upon the fl.hlng
KESIb»«2®35
country is getting heartily nlek and whamed of 
It. The Wrat eepeoielly le weary of 1U It Is 
time fermerai idea, to awaken in national and 
municipal life to caat ont tiw main idem

Such are the expreaaion. of a New York 
and » Chicago paper. The N«w York one 
is to shew that Canada h* taken advaatags 
of «ha went of army eAdkavy defenoee in 
the United States to de an Insolent act, and 
that uetil the lepnhllo becomes both» pre
pared for war tow will have to bear such 

Our Heap York friend also takes 
an awful lot fop granted. The Chicago 
paper takes a better view of the situation. 
It toys in effect that Canada it right in pro
tecting her property.

The grant republic baa no eeed of a big 
army, a costly navy, extensive ooaet de
fenoee, if torn treat other, honeetly. Eng
land hen *o qunrael to pick wtih bar; all 
Canada is thinking of is to keep out flab 
pirate*. And rarely the heart of a great 
people is
will, refOM to be lead away from the Upright 
mum by the hindering Senator from

lew York Central and Michigan TENDERS FOR GOAL
Central Railways. : Fob THE PUBLICInstitvtionS OF Ontxrio,

A. F. Webstbr. fctio.,$teîuSt tr*tnee<My. ftftth Mny. in8A, 
110 King street weak for the deHetty Of the following quantities of
84 Ybtfc meet. oeal in the .beds of. the insUcntiraq toloW-

W4 IbTSS

The Hamilton Spectator says that Hoe. 
Frank Smith •• has always been n Oooeer 
relive." Not so. In 1667, Mr. Smhh 
engineered a Grit Catholic convention In 
this oily, whioh convention Arobbiahop 
Lynch deneonoed. Times change, nod

with them. Comparatively tew pnb- 
dle in the political faith of their 

youth. Even when they do not change 
their party names, they after their opinion.

that the Committee will spare no t 
penes to make this excursion a su 

Q. Oorney, Chairman; W, Gib 
IWIoon. sea

Pete -was ant as 
•truck oat tix *

56 b

mils i ci.Queen's Birthday butury 
with U

He
ti
be dstored. Albert 
credit for the pluck 
hut in Tusddaÿ* | 
and caused him to li 
and fielded battu t

P ALACK STEAMER ex 48 FBOWf St. EAST*TT Prison:
ABjrluro for the Imbbub, rroroeto—Hard coal,

600 toMlBrge egg size, stove sise; ttoft
coal, 2.50 tons.

Central Prison, Toronto—Soft coal, 9T0 tons.
Note: To t>e delivered in Ititt'of 100 ton» in each 
of tlie monthrof September, October, Novem
ber, December, and January.

itefoemetery far
coal, 200 tonalarge egg else. M tone eto ve size,

coal,
156 tens Isaac sag tone, to tune chestnut tore;

l^ffS3SE@SJ5w Chap 88 fiPBWB. 2 Cfl^uW^In^e, Hamilton-Main WtiftUlS tilliWl ft UUl^

anyhirrt—Hard coal. 60 tons egg size, il tens

f CHICORA’upon Imany qaeetiooa and rapport what
they o*ae «posed. Ilia in the nature of 
things that tM. should be thus. STATE LINE,

For Gttogow

state of Nebraska,
MBy 27th, noon.

otrxoBsr x^tm
For Qneeaatown and UverpooL

ll
Leering Yonge 6t Wharf at 7 a.to. for ‘U.-KTia.Rodnced fans to 

London.The spread of cholera stung the shot* of
la the

tones, whleh ervnted 
an almost world-wide eonre. The Spanish 
doctor, who then profraeed to have die-

NIAGARA ft LEWISTON 2 ft* toning, reti 
MSU, tort to tl

35MÎ
the three next

THURSDAY1the Mediterranean recalls He ra Females. Toronto—Hard
quarter two y

Niagara or Lewiston and
back same day.................... ,..$1.00

Niagara Falls and back
same day................................,....$

Buffalo and back same day. $9.26

i i
ne^æSiïS£%^htete

secure the best locations.
BARLOW Ci:lilt*RLANl>,

, » TONGW BTHKBT,_________

Icovered aeyatem of reoofnatioe or inooula 1.60
heard et 

When Dr
lion against cholera, to net 
The time will probably 
Pasteur and hie hydrophobia hobby will 
sink into a similar oblivion. By that time 
there may be looked for a revival of the 
blue glas, rare craze.

The Conserva live Walkartoa'^kerald re

bukes the Mail for coupling Roman 
Catholics generally with the doing, of 
Sraato» O’Donohoe. The Herald holds that 
the Catholic 
promotion of their rolf-appototed leaders. 
-In rapport of this opinion the Herald eaye 
"Withina short radios of Walkerten there 
aro ten or eleven Reman Gath elle Ohnroh 

Yet not
has evhrbera appointed to an office of any 
kind, by any of the Roman Catholic repre 
tentative., either In the Dominion or Pro» 
vtncinl Cabinet.. The Ontario Oovere-

v; I ii.
4 6-Ws

Cmc.no, May ta—Fkror steadier. Wheat 
fairly eollve. ateonger, dosing fo tolls higher 
than yesterday ; salsa ranged: May 7»(a to 
75|o, June tote to 7840, July 7SJo. No, t spring 
744c to 76te. Corn steadier, to higher ; ease 
351c to too. May 85<e to tote, June to#o to 
to idea. Onto trading light : cash 88c, May 
28(0, June 88to 12 88(0. Barley dull; No 8 
56o. Pork deo taed

4 C08ATURDAYMORNINCRETURNMONBAY y sixth cams a drahli 
supposed weakest 
team, Davis and MasThe Intercolonial Mway EHSSa^HmBE

4 tu»; ten coal. 160 tone,
rep re ys si js re a deylum torHitoa.OrUMa—Hard eSUl, 8*CAN ADA. **îJn“îtion fdr the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville

—Hard coal, 70 ton. email egg size, 30 tons 
ahentUutitfce, 10 tens Wove size; soft Mal, 480

THE ONLY IMPORTERS OFS&5KS.'

Be,°r.', AMERICAN CARRIAGES I i,00• .•••••bsaw itskts suit!
tickets before hand.

Osborne Sc Co, 40 Yonge street; A. F. 
Webster. 66 Yonge street; UO King street west, 
24 York street; Frank Adams, 24 Adelaide street 
seat: Harlow Uotnher and. 85 Yobqe street.

weeee# eeeeewwe \

\Î ■
IN CANADA.

TMtc rallied Soto 
oloaed at lasldamdoe^a*eh°^.50'tot8.5jedJune 88.474 to 88.50. 

July 88.674 W 8*074. oioand «8.57, to 88.00. 
Lard easier, tic to to lower; oath 85.80 to 

' $6.884. Juno 85.M to I&824. oloaed 8A86, July 
: $6,95 to PUSH- Short rib aides «toady; cash 

$6.271 to $6,36. Boxed monta steady; dry 
salted shoulders $4.15 to $4.25, short clear sides 
$5.76 to $5.80. Receipts-Flour 14.100 1*1», 
wheat 6000 bush, corn 51,000 bush, oat. 159.- 
000 trash, rye 2000 bosh, barley 8000 trash. 
Shipment»—Fleer6800 bWa, wheat 178.080 bush, 
corn 881.060 bush, oats 1464000 bush, rye 8000 
bush, barley 2000 bush.

The Koval Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route 
BETWEEN CANADA AM CREAT BRITAIN
rad DIRECT ROUTE between the West and 
all pointe no the Lower tit Lawrence end 
Bale dee Chaleur ; also New Brunswick. Nova 
Scotia, Prince Edward ftlaUd. Cape Breton.

on «neb a email matter, rad Full stock Ob 
Latest American Stiles. XT 
went something entre good. 
Is Ike spot.

orQueen’s Birthday I 
HOI FOR HIGH PARK

Institution for the Blind. Bfantfoad—Hand 
coal, 450 tone egg size, 75 tone itéré size.

The hard coal to be Plttato* nr Scranton. 
Tenderers ase la name the mine nr ntinee from 
which it Ie nrppeeed to take thaaoft oral, and 
to designate the quality of the same, and. if re
quired, teprôêuce satisfactory evidence that 
ten teal in true to name. Delivery In to be 
effected In n manner satisfactory to the author
ities of the respective Institutions.

Tenderewlllne received for the whole quantity 
specified ot for the quantities required ill etch 
institution. An eocepted cheque of *508,payable 
to the cyder of the Secretary of the province ot 
Ontario, must accompany each tender as a 
guarantee of It. bon» /Ides, and tWO eefficient 
securities will be required tor the due fulfil
ment of, each contract Specifications and 
forms and conditions of leader are to be ob
tained from the btlrears of tee above-named 1*-

Ciphers merited tl 

“Brother Pete tried 1
benefit" nothing by the

< mm ■pop a hot fi|SSfifiand didi
gsawtUrty's fwnlse.!

AND TUBthe part of aThera li
*0. 8 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TORONTO.

■Roman Catholic play, as well ee a 
catch. In their, r 
the mardi ot the no 
three bagger by Cot 
to Holxbsrger and V 
pire on a wild pitch 
Weir. The fifths», 
the Bleats. In tl

»nt avowedly hostile to the Knight* of
Labor__ » disposition to emphasize B not to
magtiHy the dlffiralttaa and perplexities of 
Fowderly’s podtion. That there etiet there 
to" no doubt. No men

- Newfoundland, Bermuda add .
New and ElegantThese beautiful Flea sure Grounds 

Now Open.
THE FAST PALACE STEAMERS

“ QUEEN CITY" AND “CANADIAN”
will run to High Perk and the Humber ee 
Queen’s Birthday from York street and Break 
street wharves commencing at 8 a.m. and every 
hoar during the day. Lest boat from the 
Humber at 9 tun. Come and lake a pleabant 

Humber Bay. Hiring band* for dancing.

I . 8
FÎÎLLMÀH, BtnrrkT, «ucras

ttenthyMoving Toronto at 8.30a.m. Thniw 
day will join Ontward Matt ti Usiner *t
“SUSSiîr^Æwarehoura and Dock 

accommodation at Halifax, for shipment of 
grain-end general merchandise.

Year* ef experience have proved the Inter 
colonial. In connection with titeaieshlp Lines 
to end from
London, Liverpool and Glasgow

» I to Halifax, to be the
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 

between Ctmade end Great Britala 
Information M to Passengers and Freight 

rates can be had on application to

aottBar a hoodie,
r*^^aii2M^4,Bùik! Mtntry Sohool Corps, Toronto. 

». po-rm-GÊa,1' I f» coîiïkacïom.

Railway Office, Chief Hupertntendeah --------------r
Moncton. N.It.. November 18 1886, SEPARATE .TENDERS (In duplicate) for

tonnent Ottawa, until tee 28th testant nt noou. 
For particulars and forms of tender apply to

i dc cfluirsoi will oover iwiani jrfir oovameiHS 
lng let July next. Tim lowest Or ear trader 
not necessarily eoonpted.
’ feeders to be addressed under Seal to the 

inteter of Mnitia and Defence, Ottawa, and 
marked "Tenders."

Each tender must be accompanied hyena»
oepted Canadian bank cheque for an amount 
equal to live per cent of the total value of the 
eofitràct. This dhecfne will be forfeited If the 
party making the lender declines to Sira « ren
trent when railed upon to dp re. or U he fails to 
complete tub service contraotoi for. If the 
trader M net accepted, the éheque WÜTbe re-
‘ ROBERT B. DENISON. Lti-Col,,

45 Deput> A^j^Geneiaj^^^ ^ 9

I—There are so many oougta medicine» in 
the market, that it la sometimes difficult to 
tell which to bey; but if we had a reugh, a 
raid or any effltettw of the throat or long,, 
we would try Btcklo’a Anti-Ceneumptlve 
Syrup. Theee who hake used it thluk It ii 
far shred of all olher preparations recom
mended for took complainte. The little 
folk» like It at It is as p1,étant a» syrup.

fill a place ao hen net appointed any ut ell Mr.
I prominent and ra responsible without eo- 

oounterteg dlffionltiee. Incurring criticism 
ig mistaken | hot It is net the 

port of justice to insist upon th 
instead of open the ability that he 
•ay bare displayed and the good
he has done, The Chief of the Heights of 
Labor bad cast upon him the duty of per- 
Doting a oomparetivaly new orgenizatlen

McNamara (wee appointed Collector of 
Customs by the Grand Master of th* 
Orangemen, on the nomination of Mr. Shaw, 
and the Poatmantar ut Mildewy received 
hie appointment in the seme way.”

to
; ;etitutiena The lowest or any tender tie!

aarily accepted.and
ere

G:i»K
sail ! W. T. O'JEBltLY,

Inspector of Prisons add Public Charities. 
Parlement tjnüdiag». Terooto, Ontario,

wl

—The great demand lor e pieeerat, rafe 
and reliable antidote for all afflictions of the 
throat and lung, la fully met with in 
Blokle’s Anti-Cooeumpviye Syrup. It U a 
purely Vegetable Compound, and note 
promptly and magically in subduing all 
roughs, colds, bronchitis, Inflammation ef 
the lungs, eto. It wan re palatable that a 
child will not rofoae It, and is petal a prie» 
that will not exclude the peer front its

MM
Proprietor» of B team ere. 15th

rSlWT'^VAN^OSTRf^KTl^^
Provlnelai land Surveyor». 
Valuators, eto. Room J. 24th OF MAY.S WN end

flratNoor. Toronto Arcade.

to
Whleh was aoquhriag new branobsn every n hit513’ 2Wday. He has had to deni promptly with 
disputes arising dmultaneoeely at pointa 
thousands pf mile, apart, A marked man 
In the ayes ef great capitaliste, he ha. bad 
teradaroal.o the dleooetoa* of tbs dupes 
ef took reckless rad Jealous Intriguers as

/

Queen’8 Birthday.A HcntTKQTn.
Ty~xner5wxui isrAücmnæfrmm
Il g **J," Arcane . «trwt

:Weelena earth, mskiar

,EB3FOR HANUN’S POINT u

ONTARIO BANK. TAKEBrUlili Kniplie Federailer.
Editor World : The roeeting of the 

Canadian branch ef the Importai Federation 
League to be held in Toronto on the 27th 
tael, ie worthy of the attention of every

Martin Irene. Under nook eircumetenoee, assstiTHE DOTY LINE
Steamers Imperial. Queen City 

Mascotte, John Haitian and 
Frowett Beyer from Geddes’ 
Wharf, Tonga street; Tinning’s 
Wharf, Torn stre t, and Wharf 
foot of Brock street.

m
It 1$ easy to .find fault and to ray, ra the 
Chicago New» rays, that fan has 
not always displayed sufficient firm-

k "O. 87. lb.........*»:
a* »*•••

bIes
Notice Is hereby given that » dividend of 1 

per cent, upon the paid up capital stock of this 
institution has been declared for tlie current 
half-year, and that the same will be payable at 
its banking heure ta this city, and at ltx 
branches on and after Tuesday, tee let day of 
June next. The transfer broke will be closed 
from the 17th to the 31st May. both days in
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holder» will be held at the banking house la 
this city on Tuesday, tlie 15th day of June next 
The chair to be taken at twelve o’clock noon. 
By order of the Board. C. HOLl-A nD.

Toronto, 28th April. 1888. General Manager.

loyal Canadian. It Is to be hoped that1 ~- ef hie may lead to his own deposition and 
to the ultimate disruption of the Order. 
Nothing oonld be better designed to pro
mote tits design» of Martin Irons than snob 
fanit-findfasg by the organ» of the conserva
tive elements of eoolety. So oh organa 
should seek rather to strengthen the hands 
of the men who has shown ao much anxiety

capital and labor. Should the forthcoming 
General dtawmbly ef the Koighta result In 
the removal ef Mr. Powdetly from the poet 
ef leadership, bath capital and labor may 
find (bat they have gone farther rad feted

practical benefit will noerne from the 
labors of the present promoters of the 
scheme, and It ie desirable that Toronto 

should, for race, join bands 
with Montreal business men in supporting 
tea moi

Were the British Empire now completely 
federated. Interior legislation oonld probably 
bn tarried on with the same despatch and 
satisfaction ra la aotieeabie in the United 
States, where the federal principle has 
proved its utilitarian advantages,

The importation of Colonial representa
tives into the British Hones of Commons 
might be of reciprocal benefit to each por
tion of the Empire in settling anoh questions 
as Home Rule and the Fisheries, ee well as 
presenting a combined British front In 
foreign affaire. G *0*01 H. Douglas.

Chatham. Ont.. May 19. 1686.

^çnrics T* commeu

’ i. up to 2 o’clock p.ra. of the ' * ' 1
for the construction of the 

Cedar Block Roadways :
Niagara Ft,, King St. to Queen St: Brow: 

view AV., Queen St to Gerrard Sti BouMo 
Av., Queen SL to Garrard St; Do Grata! «, 
Queen St, to Garrard St; Arthur 8L, Lumle 
St. to Arthur to. Bridges Carlyle St. St Pa 
rl* at to Bellevue Plane.

Plans era be seen end forma dr tender ebf 
talked nt the City ■egteeer’e Office an and efts#
iteafiBhfr
nrer, for ihoanm of not less time t per rent out 
the value of the work tendered for under 9WÔÔJ 
and 24 per cent over that amount must acoomx 
pany eaeh and ovary tender, otherwise It wilt 
not be entertained. All tenders muet bear the 
bona fide signatures ot tee Contractor sad Ms 
sureties (see specification»), or they will be ruled 
out as informal The Committee 4e not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any tender.

Com. Room, Toronto._MayjAlg8(.

Waterworks Dépannent. M Totals

EVERY 10 MINUTES.
This Fo/mlar Besort uitl be itt Sealed traders, addressed to the undersigned 

full swing. Me>rti-Go-Bonnet “4 <uefll«'* “Tenders for Coal," trill be re- KoUer CoZ’»ter,S%am Stags’, oelved‘tofflc*”»to‘e 

switch Back, Goat Carriages, Tuesday, the 26th Ray of May, 
Electric Lights, etc, AU under tor 
the name management an tant •°41» 
season.

TENDERS FOR COAL.
t. Rl'jro » » • •

- $—
ooafliota between

3
Totals..^fSMhî^vïï^lîMîtel

to toereaw os desrwsa toe qaraitty by c 
thousand tone.

Tenderers to State the price for host quality 
Large Ngg, Anthracite Coal, Piastre, Scran

ton or Lehigh, to be delivered free of all charges 
la the holler house of the Waterworks Depart
ment, la such daily quantities ay mar be re
quired or last meted by the Superintendent 

The Don tree tor will be allowed the ate ef the 
coal shed for storage of eaeh a quantity of oral 
as the Superintendent may deem advisable; but 
such real trill be stored there at his own risk.

5£ PER CENT.r. ssstsrp$i csinsMt «i» nun

AND LEADER RESTAURANT, ;

Private money to loan. Large subis on 
firat-claae Toronto property. Apply at 
once. *. X «6MSFITH i CO., Lind 
and Loan Agents. 16 King street east.

DOTH BROS,,
Proprietors of Steamers and 

A ttr actions.
-N B.—None of tlie steamers win run to Laron

Hndfttest:
riruekrelof

‘
i■ ; « rad

Ie tike Sweet tar and lyA
It Ie only five years ainoe Mr. Mown* 

began taking new legislative buildings into 
hie serious eewideration. Five years is a 
short time in the history of a people, and in 
so momentous à proceeding ra that of 
erecting n home for Ontario’s Parliament, 
plenty of time ought to be given to the 

imittee of that Legislature entrusted 
with the teak. Therefore it Ie to be hoped 
that the legialatore and the publie will 
ceaee their hopetienoe. As for the civil 
servante who ray they are being killed by 
ooufinemeot in the rattled battlements 
where they are now quartered. If they don’t 
Hkeltlet them strike. In Mr. Mewat’a 
own good time will the ground be broken. 
That estimable man is satisfied to finish his 
premiership—thy longest on record In any 
British parliament—where be now Ie; and 
to be permitted to betid the hones, or at 
leant dig the cellar thereof, which hie eec- 
eeerer ahalt oecopy. It Ie tree Mr. Hardy 
once fondled the hope ej living to are the day 
when he should stand near the Throne in hi. 
morning coat and checked pants and ray 
that he wu commanded by Hie Honor to 
declare the Legislators opened in its new 
House; but now he eeoeldere it impossible
ot realisation and has pat it prat with the 
playthings ot hie childhood, and the sylvan 
delight, of hi. youth. Evan Mr. MeFyn- 
nell despairs of .applying the Goolet that 
ought to be opened should the Commis
sioner lay the earner atony and pronounce 
over it, what he ie beet able to do, an 
oration eetting forth the tioheese of her 
soil, the enterprise of her people, the great
ness of this Preview of Ontario.

vie:Comer Lender Lane and King Street.

Queens Birthday !
GRAND OPENING

Art Journal,
Magazine of Art, 

Art Amateur,
Art Interchange,

And all the other Art Papers and Magasin»* 
always on sale at

80 Yonge St, Near King.

H. E. HUGH HR Pbop,aâ
FINANCIAL sail VOMMMUCIAL.

Thursday Kvxniko. May 8fi 
Consols are firmer at toll.
A cable to Oox Sc Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 

£24. and Northwest Land at 70s,
Oil opened at 686; closed at 671,
A Chicago despatch to Cox A Co. reads: 
“Export reported only five and one-half 

loads, -' Much further advance will check 
port.”

lhe Local Stock Market this morning was 
quiet, and the general tone firm. Montreal 
rose 1 to 8684 bid. and Ontario was 4 higher at 
115( bid. Toronto firmer, with a eale of' 25 
share, at 196$, and Merchants’ easier. 20 shares 
selling at 1Z11. and the stock closing at 121 bid. 
Commerce steady, with a sale of 20 shares at 
121, and Imperial sold at 134 for 60 shares, clos
ing at 1331 bid. end Dominion si* t easier at 
at 808( Md. Standard firm, with buyers at 
1244. and Hamilton unchanged at 132 bid. 
Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet and 
steady. Western Assurance 1 lower at 1314 
bid, and British unchanged, with buyers at 110. 
Qaa declined 1 in hid, while Montreal Telegraph 
roee 1 to 12<i bid. Northwest I And firmer at 
73s bid. Canada Permanent wee 008 bid, and 
Union 138, without sales. Louden Sc Canadian 
steady at lil bid. and 35 shares of Ontario In
vestment sold at 1214. Huron Sc Erie 160 
bid. and People’s 116. without sellers. The 
afternoon sales: -Merchants'll at 1214. Federal 
10 at 1101 ; Dominion 20 at 309; Standard, 10 
at 187; Consumers' Gee SO at leSk Ontario 
Invest. Association 35 at 1214.

Sales on the Montreal stock Exchange this 
afternoon : Montreal Telegraph Company 25 
at 128,50 at 1284; Richelieu 21 at 741; Pawrager 
25 84 164.15 at 1631; Gas 200 at 105$.

AIT PHOTMffilPHY I DrankThe real must be ef the best quality and well 
sereened before taking to the boiler house. 

Payments will be made monthly in accord
ance with the returns of the welghmnster of 
the Waterworks Department, 1res a drawback 
of 10 per rent.

The above will Include three hundred tens, 
to be delivered at the high level pumolng 
station, and sheet twenty tons to Rose bill re
servoir. A deposit of a marked cheek, or cash, 
equal to 24 per coat will be required. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Fes team of tender or other Information apply
‘““•(SM ^3a^«ALKEK

16 Chairman Waterworks (!ommitt*#.

TMI
OF THE ««h.AT BOTTOM F JUICES '4Zoological Bartons lOOO COPIESMILHAN& 00., tea fit

* Franklin Square Library
AND

Harper’s Handy Series
Comprising the Latest and Best 

Books of the Day.

Late NOTJNAE & FKASEIL irft-fex- EXMBITION PARS.
FOR THE SEASON.

Pony and Donkey Races on the new track. 
Prisse given for the beet Peny and Cart and 
for the beet dressed rider.

1JOHP.McOHÀ&CO All Notwiw a Fraser's old negatives In steak, 
and toilers Han from them at ray State.IL SUMS

80 speedy Is.tiPERKINS, P**l$5THE MONSTER,
“INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE TURTLE.”

Opening of the Roller Skating Rink. WINNIFRITH BROS F Rim
•I ■Suburban trains will leave Union Station for 

the Zoo as 10.35, 2.00 and 4.23, returning from 
the Gardens at 11.53, 150 and 5. Mb Return 
Tickets to Zoo Station, 10 rente.

Admission to Gardens 25c. Children tOc.

PIHMWRAPHKK,
293 YONGE STREET

<6 Doors North of Wilton avenue.)
Call and hoe tb« Latent Novelty. 
» first ef the bind ever Introduced 
in Catwder

164 KING ST. BAST. MKuWthteP

■A IMPORTED SPECIALLY FOR

THE ONLY CLOW Waterworks Departmentlianaiian Paolo Kailway,
Eastern and Ontario Division»,

j. x. BxrAars.
(Over 7 years with A. It & Nordheimer), \

Tenor, Repairer end Kegèlatar ef rinaee* 
Organ», tasted eras. Etc.

M and 27 UNION LOAN BUILOTJtOB, 

ADVICE TO PURCHASERS.

From the Balmy South fiera for the Baseball 
Garoe^row tete^playedin the city. On

Turtle tioup To Day ( Wednesday) 
and following days this week.

I»
aTenders for Laying Water Maine 

and Flooring the New Coal Meed. ^HaroUtontaet

Queen’s Birthday I
On MONDAY. May 24th. Rotate Tickets trill 

be raid between all fitations, at MNGLE 
FAKE, good to return on day of issue, and on 
21st, 22nd. 23rd and 24tb May, at OneFare and 
a Third, good to return until 83th May, 188$

Tiekete at above rates maybe purchased at 
the Company's Ticket Office. Full fare will he 
charged on trains.

W C Van Bout*. Vice-President : Geo. 
Olds, General Traffic Manager ; D McN 
General Passenger Agent

J. FRASER BRYCE,Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersigned 
and marked •‘Tender for Ley hie MalnC or

t7k8D *Y?THJ£2AhUE)AY OF*MAY.to?'tb5 
above work. For forme of tender end other In
formation apply at the office of the Banerta- 
teedeeL DAVID WALKER.
if Chairman Waterworks Commlttea

W. CLOW, RE8ÏAURANTER, Ftategrapiiic AM Startle.

107 UVUi STREET WEST# B60 COLBOBNR STREET.
r THBBMTIIBfiMfl

The Are*

peter McIntyre, In Canada for Ladles’Portrait» In Oil. Water Colore, Cray**. Jm- AIGentlemen’^ near.
»

17 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, SOLE AGENTS:

Pffflf a>4 Stove Mom.
MONTREAL

I
Steamboat ft Excursion Agent, ICOLI* BuildersMIaterial !Island Supplias and how to get Them 

W. A. CUM. THÊISUND GROCER,
■ No315*Toronto Merits—tjaelan Prlee*.

Montreal. 2004. 200; Ontario, ilti, list; To
ronto. 1974 10641 Merchant»'. 1224. 1214; Com
motes 1216, 1801; Imperial, buyers 184: Fed- 
el. 1106 HO; Dominion. 209. 2064: Standard, 120, 
126; Hamilton, buyers 133; British America, 
112, U0D Western Aseuraaos. 1344. 1324; Con-

«SEU& £safte«s
75, 73; Canada Pacific Railway Grant Bonds 
buyers 101; Toronto Debentures Gant Issue). 1044. 
100; Canada Permanent, buyers 208; ^freehold.

tarTORONTO,
23 King Ht West«rraneements made for Picnics 

and Excursion* to au y of the 
Parks la the Vicinity of Toronto, 
UamHton. orHsewlfrc._________

GRAND TRUNK R’Y. 
Queen’s Birthday,

Monday, lay 34th, 1888.

’hel,-5!3Ha*irSSt79
ttihHM. MBlCIt. VUMt AND

a MEW EM PIPE,

** briokeeed adirée* 
egent of the menufecturer» of sewer pipes and

Bedding
for all nereerarles required, namely, Grooeries, 
provisions, fresh meat, vegetat*»» tee, broad, 
milk, oral aft frott ta raraen, of the very beet 
quality at lowest city prlqon. Amen wfficaU 
for orders and deliver the sertie dally. Orders 
taken for moving furniture from city residence

« *
QUIYIU8 »1 ) Hein footed, 

we Bierary. 
orders ûssarïSiWJswifcS
KOYAL n»PM« CS1PASR

412 YONGE hTREAT. 
Wholesale and RotalL ;

IKV
JeyThe Tories ef West Toronto have seme to 

the eagaolons oonolnelon that The Boy can 
never grow op to be a groat mao.

For months G.n. Mi.ee ha. been trying to 
captors the Apaches, and haa as yet only 
got the length of aneetlng two of his cap
tains, who were filter the Indians—* long 
way. Perhaps if he Wer$ to put all bit 
terres in jell, old Qeropimo would consent 
to finit revering »o mepy mile*.

The London Free Press thinks that “the 
r contention now made in America that the 

treaty *1 1818 should net have force to-day 
beeaus# it fit old Is a very lame one.” Bat 
America fate fiOt made any contention of the 
kind. A considerable portion of America 
ran tends that the treaty ef 1818 1$ 1$ fall

«$14 YONGE STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmers Milk.
egnteet a 
eyedropn
ferawee 
down," a»t»5K&mJSrSESSL

Pert Huron, Buffalo end 8n«pension Bridge to 
Sr round tri* F ABA

CALL AND BUM MU

àxd buyers 1116; Western Canada, buyers 187; Supplied Retell and Wholesale at Unvote
Market Kate*

FRED. SOLE, Proprietor.

the

boyere 103; Peoples’ 1-oan. buyers 110; The 
{And Security Co., boyete mil Manitoba

o eaTO MACHINISTSei queen street yrmot, 
lEMCPMtW* NU SSL20 On Frld»y, Sntnnlay, Sunday 

and Monday.
May 21st to 04th, inclue! ve, return tickets at 
First-Class Fare ami a third, good to return 
until the 25th May. Chlldrra under 12 yeas» of 
age half fare. Three tickets must be purchased 
before entering the train and will he good for«Wnf»l,^r &
Limited Express traîne on Southern Division 
nor train leaving Point Edward tar T
3.10. am. 4

Ü

BOOTS AND SHOES ! LAWN MOWERS
*" ONLY $4.50.

WHEELBARROWS

# MACHINE CAP MD SET SCREWS,
TAPS TO SUIT.

LATHE AM» (FRILL CHECKS,
HORSE TWIST HR1LUL

JUST RECEIVED—

HEXAGON NUTS, TAPPED AMD
FROM 4 TO 16

To eeUWe Want iotire Agents i
\CenMfltrt 

Peer Hell

frTLsrîstfiJsÆSdtîJ

sSEfBKftiS«loshL^sssjosT^ir

i*5

X heei
terre» Market.

The street market was dull to-day and 
prices weaker. Wheat lower, 300 bushels sell
ing at 79c toSOofor fall and spring, and grere

tsag-ag;at 36o to 37c. Pesa are nominal, at fife to 61? 

îtr»wB»tea5y at $8*4 5 (Ti.s?* ton for’sîx

Quality, Qiiautity, Prices lONLY $101.

rnMHAto at
RIGHT AT A number of Spécial Excursion have been 

arranged to take plaoe on the 24th. for particu- 
of which are large posters, or apply at any 
st office of the Company.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

»PLY. ONLY Me. FOOT. to

B0BT. STARK,
462 Yonge St. " RICE LEWIS & SON,

Hardware and iron Merchants!
1er. our NP. PATERSON & SON.

W MWS STREET EAST, *

ea

Montreal, May 17th, 1888.
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PROCURED In 
M the United States, England, 

France, Germany, Austria, 
f Belgium, and all other oountrlw 

in the world. Expmbts is am. 
pstint CAcaxn
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